From the President

Donna Caudle
2018-2019 Theme: Wildflowers

Many thanks to our program speaker at the July meeting, State Representative Phil King, accompanied by District Director Judy Flanagan. Rep. King talked about the recent Texas Legislative Session and about and about Texas rapid growth.

New officers were elected in July and will be installed at the September meeting. They are President, Donna Caudle; 1st Vice President Membership, Barbara Boswell; 1st Vice President Publications, Connie Licari; 2nd Vice President Programs, Mary Ripperton; Secretary, Marilyn McElroy; Treasurer, Vivian Lewis; and Senior Honorary Advisor, Ruth McCandless.

Here we are in the last month of the current Club year. We’ve enjoyed a great variety of programs at our monthly meetings. Many new members joined us this year, we expanded activity groups and added new ones. We are so proud of our successful fundraising toward scholarships for Weatherford College women.

The seeds were planted last Fall with a lot of hope, a little uncertainty, and great anticipation of what the outcome might be at the end of the season. Luckily, abundant Spring rains allowed the seeds to germinate, develop healthy roots, and produce tremendous growth which brought forth a glorious and diverse display of beautiful wildflowers throughout the year. Similarly, the PCWNC has flourished this year with new members combining with our veteran members to establish deep roots in our community and a strong foundation for the future.

In the interest of time, please give announcements by phone or email to Donna Caudle (817-253-9397, djcaudle1@charter.net) by the Wednesday before each meeting. For those desiring to make a report, please let Donna know before the meeting.

PCWNC

August 9 General Meeting

Place: First United Methodist Church, Family Life Center, 301 S. Main St., Wfd.

Social Time: 9:30

Club Shop: open at General Meetings from 9:30 – 10:15 and briefly after lunch.

Meeting: 10:30

Cost: $11 for lunch, $1 for drinks only. Contact Shirley Haswell (817-757-7379 or danh7@att.net) or Lois Gonzales (817-946-1930 or lois.gonzales7041@sbcglobal.net).

Callers need to have your reservation the Friday before the meeting. A reservation made is a reservation paid. Please give your caller a definite yes or no for a reservation. Walk-ins will be accommodated based on cancellations.

Program: WISD Community Services, Rebecca Nelson.

Hostesses for August:
Beth Batista, Barbara Boswell, & Ruth McCandless

Please refrain from making comments or announcements about politics, politicians, voting, or other outside special interests at the general meetings. Please silence all cell phones also.

PCWNC Activities

You can find all of our activities listed here and also on our Calendar at pcwnco.org.

Please be aware that PCWNC activity groups are for members only. You may bring a guest to check out the activity, but they will be asked to fill out a membership form on an ensuing visit.
Board Meeting
The Board Meeting will take place immediately following the General Meeting on August 9. The deadline for changes to the next newsletter is on Tuesday, August 13.

Book Club
Book Club will meet on Thursday, August 8, at 1:00 at the home of Ruth Hanson (3207 Bluebonnet Circle, Wfd.). The book selection will be, *Death Finds a Way: A Janie Riley Mystery* by Lorine McGinnis Schultz. Contact Karen Moore (h 817-598-9116 or c 940-859-3724) for more information.

Bowling
The new bowling season will kick off in September. Our girls are looking for new bowlers and substitutes. Come have fun with us. Contact Mollie D’Spain (830-522-0007 or moll2crave@yahoo.com) for more info.

Breakfast Club
The Breakfast Club will meet on Tuesday, August 6 at Wanda’s (1503 FW Hwy., Wfd.) at 9:00. Reservations are appreciated, but not required. Contact Charli Roberson (817-613-6788 or txcharley@gmail.com) so they can have a head count.

Bunco
Bunco will meet on the 4th Tuesday of each month at Los Vaqueros (29 Crown Rd., Wfd.) at 4:00. The next meeting will be August 27. Contact Teresa Palmer (817-913-1302 or tpalmer@palmerunn.com) if you would like to join.

Canasta
Meet us Monday, August 12 at Antonio’s (1900 Santa Fe Dr., Wfd.), at 11:00 for a fun time. For reservations, call Jeannine Colley (817-228-1825) or Elaine Johnson (817-599-9759).

Chick Flicks
Chick Flicks lunch will meet at The Mesquite Pit (1201 Ft. Worth Hwy., Wfd.) on August 26 at 11:00. Please RSVP if you will attend, no later than 3:00 Saturday, August 25 if you will be joining us. You can call/text/email me, Pat White (770-883-7386 or white.p1010@gmail.com). If you aren’t on the email list, please let me know, and I’ll add you.

Community Resources
Please call Jo Cheatham (817-596-0984) with your recommendations or request for services.

Decorations
Carolyn Pierel (940-447-3755 or mcpirel@sbcglobal.net) is looking for creative ladies to decorate the tables for our General Meetings. If you are interested, please contact Carolyn.

Friends Connecting
Come join us on Monday, September 16 at 2:00 at the home of Karen Moore (3610 Cliff View Loop, Wfd.). Contact Bobbi Westendorf (817-307-8738 or bobbiintexas@aol.com) for info. Come join us for an afternoon of food, fun and friendship as we get to know each other better.

Game Daze
Game Daze will be on the 4th Friday of each month from 10:00 – 2:00 at the Spring Creek Volunteer Fire Station (6300 Granbury Hwy.). Bring a potluck dish to share. We ask that everyone donate at least $2 for the utilities and supplies and leave the facility clean. If you need more information, call Charlene Amburn (325-330-1468 or enie7564@gmail.com).

Lunch Bunch
Lunch Bunch will be going to Oaxaca Restaurant (216 W Interstate 20 frontage road) on Thursday August 1. We will meet at 11:00. If you will be attending, please RSVP Becky Klahsen (817-550-6278 or kimk3506@gmail.com) by Monday, July 29th.

Mah Jongg
Join us each Wednesday at Flames (1917 Martin Dr., Wfd.), for lunch at 12:00 and Mah Jongg from 1:00-4:00. If you can come, please contact Jerre Miller (817-341-2884 or millerleann@hotmail.com).

Take a Meal
This program delivers meals for seven days to a PCWNC member who has had surgery or an accident that leaves her home-bound for a week or longer. Participation to provide a meal is voluntary. Please notify Barbara Stagner (940-206-6795 or barbarastagner@att.net) if you need assistance with your meals.

Third Monday Bible Sharing
We will hold this time of sharing in the home of Phyllis Sutton (2022 Old Foundry Rd., Wfd.) on the third Monday of each month at 10:30. Jo Cheatham (817-596-0984) and Patricia Harder (co-chair, 817-441-6117) lead us through topical discussions that relate to our lives using the Bible for reference.

Uka Ladies
We will meet at the First United Methodist Church (301 S. Main St., Wfd.) on Monday, August 12 at 10:00. Bring your ukc and strum along! New members are welcome! Contact Laura Anderson (817-596-0550 or number5242@aol.com) for info.

White Dragon Ladies East
Let’s play Mah Jongg. We meet on the 1st and 3rd Thursday of the month from 12:30 – 3:30 at the Aledo Community Center (104 Robinson Ct., Aledo) and the 4th Thursday of the month at 11:30 for lunch and then playing from 12:30 – 3:30 at the East Parker Coffee Company (108 Jarl St., Aledo). Contact Gail Bagley (817-441-1323 or bhbagley133@aol.com) for info. If you want to learn how to play, we will be glad to teach you!

White Dragon Ladies West
Let’s play Mah Jongg. We meet every Tuesday from 1:00 – 4:00 at the Spring Creek Volunteer Fire Station (6300 Granbury Hwy.) Bring a snack and a drink if you like. Contact Janie Harmon (817-599-7393) to RSVP. If you want to learn how to play, we will be glad to teach you!
Sunshine & Shadows

Alice Bush                      Sherry Morris
Linda Bagwell                   Barbara Mueller
Lynn Carrell                   Sandra Patton
Kathie & Hank Driver           Sherry & Charley Peck
Laura & John Elkins            Carolyn & Mark Pierel & daughter Kristie
Lorena Friddle                 Sherry & Gene Swenson
Leta & Charles George          Alicia Pittman
Doris Jones                    Sherry & Gene Swenson
Sherry Magee & daughter        Jody Young
DeEdda & daughter-in-law       Vicky Zuckman’s brother
Sue & Clayton Melton

If you would like to be included on the prayer list, please contact Barbara Stagner at 940-206-6795, or barbarastagner@att.net.

We welcome any good news you might want to share with the Club also, (new grand or great grandbabies, anniversaries, weddings, etc.).

August Birthdays

Linda Skov                      01 Mollie D'Spain  18
Mary Lou Bavousett              02 Debbie Nelsen  18
Mary Mock                       02 Susan Adams  20
Donna Caudle                    06 Laurel Grannan  20
Sharon Daniel                   06 Becky Reed  20
Joyce Goar                      06 Pat White  20
Jackie Dixon                    07 Charlene Ball  22
Linda Hickman                   10 Sunshine Lockley  22
Cheryl Kensing                  10 Susie Severson  23
Carla Kerr                      10 Vicky Zuchman  27
Laura Ann Elkins                11 Sylvia Teems  29
Karen Hogue                     11 Jackie Anderson  30
Tamara Blazer                   12 Mina Bruner  31
Jan Barrow                     18

Secret Angels Reveal!

All of the mysteries of the Secret Angels are about to be uncovered! The reveal will be at the August General Meeting. This will be the last month to bring a gift to your Secret Angel, but don’t reveal your name in your gift.

If you want to be part of Secret Angels next year, you can sign up for a new Secret Angel at the August General Meeting or contact Laura Elkins (817-550-6334 or laclkins@att.net).

Secret Angels involves ladies signing up to be a “secret angel” to another member beginning in September of each year. Throughout the year, a secret angel sends or leaves a little something at the General Meeting to let the receiver know she is being thought of.

Our Membership is 272

New members:
Renee Barnett  254-592-4911
Lynda Benefield  817-550-6233
Kathleen Campbell  817-613-9268
Judy Flanagan  817-925-6425
Jamee Givens  254-396-5308
Suzanne Goodenough  281-381-3561
Becky Johnston  817-475-5673
Cyndi Neverdousky  817-228-7028
Dotty Passaro  952-270-3126

For privacy reasons, address and email information is not printed in the newsletter. Contact Barbara Boswell (817-594-5174, barbaraboswell@gmail.com) if you would like more information.

October General Meeting Date Change

Our General Meeting for October will be on October 18, the 3rd Friday in October. FUMC is holding their Fall Festival the 2nd Friday in October and won’t be able to accommodate us on our normal meeting day.
Ruth Hanson & Marlene Kelsch

Hard working Bobbi Westendorf & Shirley Haswell

Patti Lankford, Carolyn McDougal, & Carole Duffield

Becky Klahsen, Sylvia Kidwell, & Pam Harpster

Chick Flicks on a hot June afternoon.

Nancy Flournoy & Monica McHam

Our speaker Texas Representative, Phil King.